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Dilemma of the President 
By Rowland Evans and Robert Novak 

WASHINGTON—The semingly bottom-less pit of political dangers besetting Rich-ard 'M. Nixon on Watergate, etc., can be glimpsed from the savage infighting now 
going on between those who want him to "go 'to the country" and those, now in 'the ascendancy, who insist he courts disaster if he speaks out before knowing all the facts about Watergate. 

One of the President's oldest political colleagues, far removed from the slightest taint of Watergate or the backlashing effort to cover up White House involvement in Watergate, has bluntly warned him to "say nothing more until you see the bottom line." 

THEREIN LIES the danger. The "bot-tom line" (a Wall Street phrase signifying the final profit-or-loss figure) may not be visible for weeks or 'even months. To delay "going to the country" until grand juries, federal courts and congressional investigat-
ing committies have all had their say is to run the risk that the the poison now per-meating the White House will spread and threaten the entire executive branch with neurotic civil war and eventual stalemante. The effect of this civil war now raging inside the White House is far more destruc-tive to the President -- and to his party -
than generally understood. As one ranking Republican leader in 'the Midwest told us: "They look like a bunch of rats snitching on each other." 	 ' 

Yet, if Mr. Nixon attempts the full-and complete explanation to the American peo-
ple some Republican politicians are beg-ging him for, later disclosures not now im-agined could give the he to whatever it is that Mr. Nixon has to say in his orwir de-fense on Watergate, etc. 

For example, the apparently airtight fi- 

nancial arrangement worked out to assure the silence of the convicted Watergate criminals turned out not to be airtight at all. It exploded in the face of the White House when James W. McCord, Jr., brie of the Watergate seven, decided to tell the truth. 
Likewise, the careful advance prepara-tions of White House Counsel John W. Dein III to pave the way for massive "executive 

privilege" claims by White House, aides tin-der Senate- challenge also evaporated in thin air. 
There are, moreover, shrewd W h i House Students of Watergate  who.are  con-vinced Mr. Nixon made a Mistake 

when he pinpointed March 21 as the precise date on which serious  charges came to  my attention" *involving Watergate, which led to- his "intensive new inquiries" int*" the matter. 
HoW can mr. Nixon be certain:, .thete aides are asking, that a grand jury,,,a con-gressional committee or some other investi-gative body .won't obtain a sworn statement that the President was forewarnedking be-fore March '21 of the Watergate invol4 ment by certain. members of his own staff? 
BUT DWARFING THIS are possibleriew revelations, frightening to, Republican poli-ticians, which may well expose a Whole new set of illegalities before the encltof the investigations into Watergate. 	::`.; 
Thus some party operatives .with ties close to the White House are no* certain that high 'officials of the CoMmittee to Re-e-lect the President or White House aidei are vulnerable o n campaign mail-fraud chargeS, Wholesale violations of Campaign spending laws and other political embar-

rassments. 


